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Ten Unas BoHd KonpareQ type make one square- -

War Department, Slsaal Service, f
Division of Telegrams and Reports for the'
f ceneni oi commerce and Agriculture, j
4 COTTON.BELT RUIiXETTN.

.The nomination of Mr. James W.. JL8IXTSyJI8TniCT,CONrENU Whistling to keep the courage -- up
is nothing to the whistling' the Re--

. ' AVERAGE
; Districts.; j-

- t .jtf '

Temp.. Temp.

Wilmington.;' "93 ' 70 J
Charleston...,, ."94., ."777
Augusta. . . . . -- i : 93 69
Savannah..... 941 75":
Atlanta. . 87 ; "73
Montgomery . . s

91 : 73
Mobile.....;.. 90 . ;76. .
New. Orleans .. 95 , . 77
Galveston. . , . ..I - 98 75
Vicksburg..... ; 93 : - 76
Little Rock.... , .92 C6
Memphis...... '', . ; 85 69

Crnelty to Animals.! ;;' v"

t Boston Spellman was ' ' arraigned before
Jos. C. Hill, J. P."; yesterday, charged with
jpruelty to animals; it being alleged that - he
cut an oxen's narative mack, smooth off.
Judgment was suspended on the j payment
Of COStS. -- ;;.. ,V I--
I About the time '. this case was decided
a colored woman namfid 'julia Ford put
in her appearance, .accompanied by a
small fice dog, land wanted to get out a
!warrant against another, alleged violator of :

jtha Jaw, in regard t9 jcruelty to animals,
Bho claiming that

M
1 ,! , '.

"

j,,.
jSoniebody caught her. pet by the head
And painted his ears and fail quite red.

Yesterday we, were shown a plan o the
wig wam to be erected in the ifth ' Ward.
It 1s to be av octagonal in shapeiwitlt a
Seventy foot flag pole running through the
centre,; from which wih bra flag suspend-

ed bearing, the names! of the Democratic
ndi4ates;while therewill be eight smaller

jSaga flymg from the eight angles', of the
building. ; It will be intended to seat about
five hundred. people, '."vork will be com-- '

jnenced npoh it as sob as possible. ' '

Accepted PreaenV,-;-' i .,

j Mayor Hall received an acceptable pre-
sent from a promising yoimg merchant of
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WMthr iBdleanens. .

The following are the indications for to--,

dav: ';, " : . -
j JorXt :Bpth Atlantic States, partly

oudy weather with occasional rain. -

aouthwelerlywinds 'and stationary 4em--
perature.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

I It. SWosu's Female Acaiemy,

feE5W ajsheviixe,at hickobt station, ;

Co.. N. C. - --
j Oondpoted by the LADIES OF THE OBDXB OF V

THE SISTERS OF MERCT. " " ' " ' '
; The attractions are many; Mountain air and
tlewB, besides superior educational advantages, "

Joined with the comforts of a refined home. - f
i Particular attention paid to MuBio,-Manner-

Points of Dnty, and Practical Life. . - I

Address Slater 8uperiore88. . - . .4. . 4

Terms, $85 per session of five months for board - !

and tuition. - . . ...... j
Reference may be had to Rt. Rev. Bishop Nor- - I

throp and the Clergy of North Carolina and :i
souut varouua. . .

Exercises resumed September 1st. 1S84. .' ' -augl 5t - v .

PLANTATION FOB SALE IN ROBESON CO ,

N. C, eontainlnir about I6C0 ACRES, of which
S00 are arable. Situation healthy and desirable.
Within six miles of CC. B. B. Will Bell in parts,
or as a whole, to suit purchasers.. . - .

I L Apply to JOHN8TON A JOHNSTON, -

or to H. McSWEEN,
augllw Florence, S. CM

' l haLmGH,N. C,, July 30834. ,

"jNDER ATJTHORrTTi OF A RESOLUTION

passed by theBoard" Of Aldermen of this City, I
am authorized to offer the use of Moore Square,

near the centre of the city, or some other suita--
ble grounds, without charge, for temporary Ho--
tel purposes during the holdinr of the State Ex
position at Raleigh, October lst-28- th, 1881. .Anyparty or parties desiring to-- erect and occupy
such temporary Hotel should at once address,
fpr further information, I

1 " , ; A. M. McPHEETERS,
Jaogiat - Chief Bureau Information.

J ()ur One Dollar Shirt
JS BOOMING. A TRIAL BT THE FEW NOT .

wearing ia requested. Money refunded if it la
not the BEST Shirt for ONE DOLLAR in the mar-k- t.

i " - MUNSON, -

;augllt . -
.

- Gents' Burnisher. .

r

JfELlSOWS1 SYEX7P OF THE ' HTPOPHOS--
PHITES.' A" splendid Tonic, recommended
by Physicians. , . iWyeth's Beef, Wine and Ioa,. a fresh supply.

Stratena: guaranteed when properly used, "
tomend China, Glass or-- Wood. Try Jt, 25

'- MUNDS BROS. & DiROSSET,angllt ; - Market and 2nd Sts.

1 Hammockfe;
JUST RECKIVED, THE THIRD LOT OF NEW

HAMMOCKS, large and small sizes. ''.,
BASE BALLS AND BATS, CAPS AND BELTS. .

Now Is the time for you gentlemen to supply
yourselves and be happy. .'

.'SUMMER READING for
'
everybody. Please '

call and make your selections from a large stock'-- :

- At " ' HEINSBEEGER'S

aug I tf ? Live Book and Music Stores. -

SEED RYE I
) WE ARE NOW M INUFACTURING , .

Choice Family & Super Flour- -
r ! From selected N. C. Wheat.5 '

ALSO 'HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FRESBT LOT 'r

WHICH WE OFFER AT LOWEST PRICES. r"

1y301w ' B. F. loriXCHEit diSOIIV'

I

v Bargains.
rpO MAKE ROOM FOR OUR LARGE FALL
STOCK we are compelled to' CLOSE OUT some
REMNANT LINES of. - ' A

-- Gents ani Laiies LowSlo es,
At prices which CANNOT BE BEATEN. Goods .

that will give yon entire satisfaction.

Geo. E; Frenclt& Sons,
108 NORTH FRONT STREET.

jy31tf

Year, w . " W
VI ifnntos 2 00
nreeu.ninths. .. . SO

75

one D utr ToCitr--"- cS per week, par City
.j the wr authorised to eolleot tor more
uP?,I months inu"- -
.his

?f7Tpoflt Office at WllmlngtoiW N. C.,
intored f ond class Matter. : , t

. '

- MTrl

nllOCBATIU
SATIOHAl -- TICKET.

FOR PRKSEDKOT , '

C ROVER CLETELATO,
OF NEW YORK. .',

FOR VICE PRESIDENT.

TUO!WAS A. HENDRICKS,
P

OF INDIANA. ; sUV'i.-i."J- .

Electors-SW- te at tmrs J-
-

jOEl Ni STAPLES, of Gtnlford.

KITCHIN,'of Hallfai. - -
w H.

BEMOCEATICSTATE TICKET.

for oybhhob: ?- - irV;;.SV ; i
lM&v -- -. - 'i

cmeles if. sTEDMAJf qf Ne Hasi: I

mLWr. l. sa iindebs, qr fi
tor tbeasukeb:

'flOXALD W BAIX.of Wake,

for atjditoe: '.. . . ; '"

k R ROBERTS, of QatetSf. g
... ; "f . '. i

i

fHEODOsEj DATjMO&y & 'smml I

job srPERISTENDENT 6F POTtlO IK9TKITCTIOKT

S Jf ; FIXGEIt, of Caiawiai f

WEiSWlCIATE JFSTICK SOTBSJM OtTBT :

X S. XEBRIX02rw tf Wdie. .

FOR COSGBSS3 IX SIXTH BisTpacT : ; " -

SiSDEX TYLER BENNETT, qfAtso. I

i - : ?OUTLINES. Sr - -- i

Representative Culbcrtson, of Kentucky
TLoshot Limself, in WashingtonrD. C., ia
ktter, and there is hope of bis recovery,
. Gov. Hamilton, of Illinois, has IssuGsd- -

a warrant for the arrest of ex-Go- v. Mosea

of South Carolina. - Fraiice and Chin
have made a treaty of peace. - A. molt
assembled at Albemarle, Va., for the purr
pose of lynching John Holland, a murderer;;
military and citizens Were found in! posses- -'

sit.ii of ike jail and the attempt was aban- -

duued. Several Spanish seaports are'
1

infrtted with cholera. Sixty thousand
persons are quarantined along the frontier.
ind coast of Italy. The lower classes
of Marseilles oppose physicians because of
the notion that the latter have been in--'

tacteu to help the cholera along In or-t- o

to get rid fcf the surplus population.
Steamer City of Yazoo sunk on the

Mi&jssippi river: no loss of life. Pub--
lie debt reducUon-- f or July $5,000,000.

-- Maiked men robbed a farmer, near
Prtrolia. Pa., 6f . $13,000

' in' cash.
Hew York markets: Money 1J per. cent.';
cotton steady at 11 5 16ic; south
ern fiour at $3,506 25; wheat, ungraded
red T0c$J 00; corn, ungraded ' G464cf
rosin steady at $1 22J1,27J; spirits lur--
penTine weak at 3232ic. ; '

(Xiokliug prefers Su.r John, the
Prohibitionist.

Butler lias no purpose to run for
Congress as reported.

Ur. lork has agreed to canvass
with Gen. Scales.

.

What sort of a Democrat is he
who only votes

: for his choice?

The Republicans and Greenback
's have fused in West Virginia.

i.ne London Fall Mall Gazette
says the House of ' Lords must be
abolished.- - i

ifle business men in the .North are
rallying to the support of Cleveland.
Thi:3 is an excellent sign.

Rev. Dr. Foy, of Missouri, a na--

"veoi orth Carolina, has united
with the :--Episcopal Church. -

The NewYork Herald shows that
e8toie from Washington's Fare--

well Address in his letter , of accep- -

ur .
er roint is to have another ne--

& cadet from South Carolina. His
Damp ia Ti: ..'. - i . .'""""us mitciiell and he la a
gralQate of Bea College ' !

SaUsbu says he is ready to
Mr. Bright in debate upon the

-.-uon of the House of Lords.
rt! Pluck than discretion. '

v 'ance has a new divorce now I
?awa tW a.. . , .n uiiva riH : 11 .t I- Aireaay toree idou-- i

saud have been brought. Chi- -
cag must look to its laurels.

t., JJeral(t of the 30th savs the
Wents are increasing 'much

UUtheV n-.- -a

ball.

coL Car iWaA ;

coZnef er B twork; and we
,;::ru,s bler. we were but'
J7Uth8dat e,idui were too nur--1

the time to examine 'it - I

"J .r5

Phfllips r Greensboro 'district; S.v Vt

Franklin, R.' Mr Stafford Hillsbbro dis- -
met, Isaac xt. jnann, Aiex.' .waixer; ixew
Berne district, John Rnmley, G: D. Lang-sto- n

; Raleigh district, W. J. W. Crowder,
R, H. Whttaker ; Salisbury district. A;" P.
A.tkins, J. M. Shaver; 8helby district, M.
U. Kayler; Statesville district, W. P. Wil-
liams, Dr. J. F.y Nicholson, ; Warrenton
district iW. S. . Davis, E. A. Bobbitt;
Washington i district; Hezekiah Farrow,
W. Hi Herren; Wilmington district S. H.
Gyton, J. H. Tart, A st-k-v i Vrii,u
I Raleigh 'News- - Obseerf 'J
tant General Jones' was ' here7 yesterday- - in
Consultation With the GoTemnr. in - nKmrd
to the presence of. the State Guard at the;
State Exposition It was decided to have
the entire, command here.- - - Tranportation
and quarters J will be furnished. ' Troops
wiH only : have to furnish their rations
The companies - will leave: home Tuesday!
and return Friday ; Leasbubqv Cas-wb- li.

Co., July 28,-- A fire and a hangine,'
lothed in much mystery, occurred' in the

neighborhood of Hester's Store P.O .ottlthe
bight of the 25th,flve andu half. miles from
this place. The circumstances as gathered
were about as follows: Mr. .George Hester,
a prosperous young farmer; with his wife
and Toon cr chfklleft hJme on Ralnrdav
last to spendOhe day and sight at CoU H.
A RcgeraMeaTlng his dwelling in the care
Ot a man by the namer of. Henderson ;mc-Murra- y,

who has been living on : Mr. Hes-
ter's place for long time, a yeartir more.
McMurray was looked upon as being rather'
half-witte- d, yet was clever and inoffensive,
disliking no one and disliked by none. Mr
Hester has no tenants or servants' living in
his yard. - Early Sunday morning,1 before
day, one of the tenants discovered a flee to
be raging at Mr. 'Hester's house; gave: an,
alarm, went to the dwelling and discovered
that his smokehouse, with a wheat! house
attached, had been burped to the ground,1
and attempted to arouse McMurray, who he
knew had been left in charge of the house,'
but failed to do-s- o. At light in the -- morning

the body of McMurray, was discovered
suspended to an apple tre limb, about 'SO
yards from the burnt house, by a plow line:
r, Goldsboro, July S9.r-To-- day Sena-
tor Z. B. Vance, Gov. Jarvis apdCol.
Wharton J. Green ; arrived here. , All ar-
rangements were perfected for the grand
Democratic rally to-nig- ht The distin-rulshe- d

speakers were' escorted to the opera.
house by the Goldaboro - Rifles, headed by :

the cornet band. : A representative audi-
ence of over 800 persons was there assem-
bled s1 Greensboro; July 29. J. W.
Reid was to-da- y nominated for Congress
from this District on the first ballot Mr.
R. B. Glenn was nominated as elector.

THE
? HBtV AOVETOTISTBRTRNTV

MuMSONj-On-e dollar shirt - ? ,
; IIkinsbergkb rHammocks, eta . ' ?

1 Mt. St.' Joseph's Female Academy.
Notice Hotel privileges at Raleigh. ;'
Munds & DeRossht Splendid tonic'

i For Sale Plantation in Robeson eo.

iwaioou. ,-
- j .

s-- Four balqs of cotton received
yesterday. J. i - t.;- - .. - r.'.

. The storm-fla- g was hoisted at
thh Signal station yesterday afternoon. .

Maj. Alfred Waddell, brother
of Col. c M. Q, WaddeU, . who : died at!
Swann's Station? Harnett County,-- ; a lew
days ago, was here for several days, and
appeared to be in very feeble health. '

Call Extended.
' At a meeting of the congregation of the

Second ' Presbyterian Church;, held on
Wednesday evening I last, it was anani-mou- sly

decided to extend a call to Rev. R.
C. Reed, of Virginia; to become the pastor
of that Church. .' Rev. Mr. Reed, it will be
remembered, preached , for that congrega-
tion on twb Sundays recently, and his ser-

mons on both occasions 'were received with
much favor. Rev. Mr. Reed ia said to be
a very able minister for his .age (about 35
years), his manner iand 1 style being some-

thing after . that o( Rev. Dr. Hoge, and it
is hoped that he will find; it convenient to.
acceptL-the-

i call .tendered him-wit- such:
unanimity and cordiality. - 'v
i t? )

1 '7 -
OJler BewartUy;?- . ' '

, Persons residing put Fourth street, in the
direction of fliltonv or having business in
that portion of the city, report that Pompey
Snead, the outlaw; with one or more of his
confederates, are frequently seen rambling
about in that neighborhood, and their pres-

ence is a source of constant dread to many
of the residents, who fear that depredations
will be committed by them of, some char-
acter or another. ' It ha been suggested
that if a suitable reward should he offered
for Snead and his companions; or especially
for him as the ringleader,. it might , lead to

-

.Ma capture,

.Heavy Bond. l -" '". ' v '"
' ' Sam Gregg is the name of the colored in-

dividual who waa before U. S.r Commls-sioner'rGardn- er

on ' Wednesday, 'charged
with defrauding the government by selling
liquor without a Ucense-n- ot Sam Craig, as
we had it V He had but ,r recently served a
term in" the County House7 of Correction
for the,' same offence..,.. No doubt many
have thought the Commissioner made the
amount of bail a little excessive, taking into
consideration the magnitude of the offence r

and who wondersthat the defendant went
to jail with a f200,000 bond staring-hi- in
tte face?"- - Thefact is, we Jwrote it $200 !

1 Moses Evans, a colored lad, aged about
14 or 15 years, was arrested yesterday ; on
the charge of stealing a palrof leather reins
from Mr. EL P BaileyV He claimed to have
found them. He Was required to give bond
in the sum of ' 5(j for his ' appearance be
fore Justice MiHis ri Tuesday next, in de-

fault of whict he was1" turned over to the
proprietor ,'6f th6 HotelitdeMurreyv

:.it;.i.i'j

jThere wasra false alarm Of fire yesterday
morning about half --past 9 ; o'clock. It' is
supposed to have been started somehow
through the handling of the wires by work'-- '

men who are fixmg; the newfireaxm. The
xleparnent was but with its usual prompt--
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Reidj of Rockingham ; connty, by
the Democrats as the candidate for
the t;. S. House in ; the Fifth Iis--

trict, tosucceed Gen. Scales io!ir ihe
candidate for Governor, was snoi. a
surprise to ns.r : We doi not know
him and never saw him, but we learn
that he has : inherited t much; of te;
sterling worth and : eloquence of his
gifted father, the Rev. Dr; Kuma

wiener eiOji; wno. was one of 'the
foremost pulpit orators of Uorth
Carolina of the last forty years. Mr.
Reid will dobtleBsbe elected. ; Norlh
Carolina never had a man of - purer
and nobler character than his lament
ed, father. , --

;
: l " '.

'' .'J '.
. ;'":f ".

The Liberals jn England are spt
op. Mr. Gladstpne,thas.jpalled a halt,
ind says he wlH not force the Frah- -

chise bill This : is displeasing to; a

tack . be made r. upon 'the 5 House of

isterial decision f to" f not make1 thje:
llonse- - of Lords veto the Franchise
bill. ;This is the chief point of gv
tation; other section of the
delegates will support aj motion fofc

the refortn of the House of
fhe Radicals are making prepara
uuub iur ueinonsiraiion ai rtyae
Park in favor of the abolition of the
hereditary movement." ' 1

The last census lends itself to per
petrating some monstrous falsehoods!
as to the aves of people. According
to the 'various - statements ' as to the
old folks there are 267 over 100 vears
of age in North Carolina.! Of thesej
220. are negroes.. . It is a fonder that!
there are not " thousands, for every

gro who reaches 70 is ure to say
he is 100 or more. ; Not a record of!

their lives was kept or produced, and
still the.' lie. is , coolly j put into the
census just as if there was the slights
est basis for, the statements. -

I Explorer Stanley - has : reached
ondon. , He says of ,Gen.; Gordbn4

i. . ,

i "Mr; Stanley considers that QeneraTGor
don can during the present season ascend
the Nile in steamers from Kbarjouln to
Qondokoro, a distance of 500 miles in eight
days; thence proceed to Bahar andJHgahaf
zal and join Ltupton Bey, who commands
400 troops, having in their possession 40, f
000 worth of ivory. Gordon' could then
proceed with-thi- addition to his force to
Zanzabar. Should the soldiers refuse to
take this journey, or should! some other
course prevent the; plan, . Gordon ' coul4
cross to Uganda ; reach the Stanley stations
and proceed down the Congo. :

' :;

Norfolk opened the campaign on
Thursday night. A grand mass meet

as held.' Hon. Henry Watteri
son, editor of the Louisville Courier
Journal and "Jon. C' R: Breckenj-- -

ridge, ot Arkansas were the speakers
from abroad. James Barron Hope)
editor of the Xandmark, Captain Rl
C. Marshall, of Portsmouth, : Hon.
John Goode. Col. L. Ji Starke were

-- . "i

i Mr. Gladstone has been in politt--

cal life 51 years. Lord Granville has
served for 47 years; Lord John Manrners, 40 years; the "Duke of Argyl
and Lord Kimberly, each f 3 7 yeani-Lor-

Derby, 36 years; Lbrd Salis
bury, 91 years; Sir Stafford Northt
cote, 28 years; Lord Hartington, 27
years, and Mr. .Childers, 24 yeari
rAi ' J T rTI- -l.jjiese are au in ine xjioerai aumeu

; The Aneusta (Ga.) Xjhronicle & informed
by an eminent physician of that city that
cholera never penetrated the pine regions
of the South. Exchange, . '. . ,.

I That may be' as wild a 'statement
as the one we xpied as to small-po- x

n'eyer attacking' blondes. We know
one. in this town and three.in another
town in North '. Carolina, - all I living
and all are pitted with small-po- x anid

all are blondes, some very much soi. i

f Arthur has no friends now. Read
the following from: the New 'tfork
letter in 'i the PhilelphiadiV
Rep; r

1 "President Arthur arrived here"-- this
morning ' in the revenue cutter Despatch
fwith Assistant becretary oi Btaie uavis,
Miss Nellie Arthur; Miss McElroy, her
consm. and i.Private

. .. Secretary
. -- . .

PhllliDB)..n...and pfoceeaea to ms quarters at tne uiiin
Avenue xiotei, wiinout auracwng any
more attention than the humblest private
citizen,' who has no patronage to dispense.

; Lord Kandolpn unurcniit nas . re

tired from the Chairmanship of v. the
Tories, ne. will be succeeded j by
Sir M. E. Hicks-Beae- h. Parliament
will be prorogued on 9th bf Adgust
and ; onened " on ' 23fd Of October.
.

t

4 The: Norwich (Conn.) Mn
Bays; that John Cor; built ! and fised a

uusyviVp wiia one largo auu vuo owh.
wheel.' 60 Trears vacroit savs-in-

TION.
I Following is the platform adopted at the
recent Democratic Convention of the Sixth ?

Congressional (District, and thet speech of
T.LeGrand, of Richmond county.

placing Col. R. T. Bennett M nomination
- ' - , PLATFORM. ri' '

besotted, That this Convention cordially
approves and endorses the cardinal and un-
changeable principles of Democracy pro-
mulgated in the platforms recently adopted
by the National Convention at Chicago and
the State . Convention - at . Raleigh, .. and.

rpledges the undivided- - support of the con-- 1

stituency of lw.district ipr their mainte-
nance. ... .- . :'' ' .t.

J vB.That this Convention endorses
the nominations made at Chicago and at
Raleigh ;: and; it is the , sense of this Con-
vention that the names of Grover" Cleve- -'

land, of New York; and Ti A. Hendricks,
of Indiana; composing the National ticket,
and of A: Mi Scales and C. M. Stedman
and their associates, constituting the State'
ticket, afford .the best opportunity to the
Pemocrats Of North Carolina to vote for

6en whose public liyes and records are in .

itire harmony with the principles of the,

t lies&weaitM in the ; opinion or v this ,
Convention the continued supremacy of
the Democratic party in 4his State ia the
pest guarantee to the people of North CaroK
ma of an honest and faithful administra-.ion-- of

the affairs of the State. : ?

Resolved, That it is the duty. - as' it will
most assuredly be the pleasure, of the Dem '
ocrats in this district to yield an unhesitating
and oordial support to the nominees of
this Convention $ and-we- " suggest to the
true and tried; Democracy of this district
that the success of our cause is involved in
a cheerful, and willing submission to the
wiU of the party as expressed in its County
Conventions, vri a

Resolved, That ' the; record . of ,Uon. . C.
Do'wd, as Representative in Congress from
the Sixth Congressional District, is a per-
fect reflection, of the will and sentiment of

iis district as .now constituted, and that in
1 things he has been a faithful, patriotic

and zealous Representative, and that in the
discharge of his bust he has been blameless
and unimpeachable. , : ? r v t. .

( Resolved, We declare that it is the. pur-
pose of ' the Democratic party - in the ap-
proaching contest to so plainly record the
verdict, as to make irreversable the will of
the people by the evil machinations of any
one unfriendly to the cardinal principles of
Democracy, to wit: That the will of the
people as declared at the ballot box is and
shall be the law of the land, .
: , SPEECH OF MB. 3. T. LEOBAOT). -

Mr. ' CAairntan and FeUow Delegates:
i I desire to present to the consideration ot
this Convention the choosing of a gentleman
who,-no- t only has never been false to a
friend, but always true to the best interests
of his country's about whose ability to carry
this District by 3,000 majority,' no doubt
will be or can be seriously entertained. , .A
man whose loyalty to his party is above all
suspicion, whose name is the synonym of
the best elements Of Democracy and an in-- ;

vincible ' argument against Radicalism;
whose history; as soldier, : biwyer, . judge,'
legislator and patriot, will be a sound plat-
form upon which all honest men can stand; '
and whose record in private and public
life will enthuse and strengthen the great
canse of Democracy throughout the length'
and breadth iof this District II' desire to
name you a man, sir, who is the soul of
honor; whose honesty and ' integrity - have

L never been, questioned ; who is the known
enemy or corruption ; into whose ears the
foul breath of the lobbyist at Washington"
has never whispered, and whose career
in the Legislature and Constitutional
Convention signalized the entrance iand
marked the 4eadership . of the young De-
mocracy in the politics of our State. I de-
sire to point you to a man who, while yet
a boy, "won his spurs upon the , tented
field," impressed his genius and ability on
the statute books of North Carolina, and
breathed his very spirit into our organic
law the constitution itself by the heroic
suffering of s its patriotic victim. , A man,
Who, as judge, "held Tiigh, the scales,"
meeted out speedy and impartial justice to
all men, won the entire respect and confi-
dence of the bar, and preserved unsullied,
and Untarnished the ermine of the bench.'
A man who laid aside the judicial ,tega,
conferred upon Mm some years ago upon
tills identical spot, by one of the largest
judicial conventions ever held in this State,
upon the unanimous demand of the De-
mocracy in convention at Raleigh as-
sembled ; and, by his - herculean . efforts
eliminated the .most troublesome ques-
tion ever j lugged into 1 politics, ; and
which ; threatened it sore disaster to
our .party; f restored . confidence to our
faltering . ranks, and t drove . Radicalism
under its wily leader and former organiza-
tion, forever from old North Carolina! If
asked, therefore, who is my candidate, and
whence he hails, I answer, not only from
the good old county of Anson, which un-
der his magnificent leadership has been
rescued from 300 Republican to 700 Demo-
cratic majority, but -- from the whole State
of North Carolina at large,' and R. T. Ben-
nett ia his name.

! We ask the nomination, hot solely upon
tne - grounds once universally, if not im-

pliedly conceded, that if elected in that
contest higher honors awaited him at the
hands of his party, nor upon the still high-
er grounds that our party is under obliga-
tion to him for. his brilliant-service- s in the
past ; nor do 1 we - rely for his nomination
upon the unwritten law, or custom which
has prevailed in this District, that when a
candidate is once elected a member of Con-
gress, and during his first term behaves
hjmself and discharges faithfully and fear-
lessly his duties, he is entitled by said cus-
tom to another term. But upon higher and
more loyal grounds do we urge upon this
Convention the nomination of 'Judge Ben?
nett It ia because, sir, in, our opinion,
possessing as he does all those essential
elements of true manliness and courage of
which heroes and patriots are ' made, ' he
would make - the strongest, ablest and
most enthusiastic, canvass of any . man in
this District. - 't -

! Standing upon that glorious maxim,
Trinciples, not men;" that maxim which

has ever been the guiding star of true De-
mocracy,; and. which; has ever madfr our,
party the able and consistent .advocate ot
constitutional liberty and of a pure, holiest
and economical administration of govern-
ment, we believe the nomination of Judge
Bennett would best promote and advance
the great. cause we all haye, at heart; and,
.his candidacy woiildj&nrmend itself to the
confidence and support of good' and honest
men-everywher- Under his' magnificent
leadership victory is ours;' and this, dis-

trict now; known as the. 'shoe-strin- g dis-

trict" will be known in all years to come as
the Democratic banner district of this State.

Itlatorleal and Selentlfle. V iyV
1 f AL reenlax meetim? of tl Historical .and

Scientific Society wif beheld at Tknken
Hall this rFriday") evenmelwheh Dr;:Thos.V
F. Wood: will entertain rthe t Society an4
others present by "A ifew jsvenings with
Old foe public are cordially, in- -

can - papers, are j nqw
Tliey are : bragging ; all . around'and
if they wero telling - .the. trnt Biaine

quldcarry every NorthMni.6tat8
and i manyvSouterni States. ; j The
showing at present ; is- - in favor, of
Cleveland r although there t are some
unpleasant indications. ff 'ft C'

Judge "Victor C. Barringer, of. the
International Court, 'at Alexandria,
Egypt, has . arrived v at ;N"ew York
Ie. will-vis- it hfef native N6ftbTCar64

Una. soon. He; thinks ; that ? King
John ; tof .Abyssinia, is, going - to
fme : it, Jively, for the old Mahi
throughout 'the ;month of August. -- J;-

..: : v - ...;..
!1A leading Brooklyn ( Jjawyer lis
charged .withcausingth firm of De-- :

Wolf and Swan .to fail. He practiced j
a swindle hypothecating $150,000 of
thd securities of a trust estate.,

! The' Dismal Swamp , Lottery of
Norfolk has "gone np.f " The agent
at ierkely has been jailed at Nor-
folk. Manager- - Horbach will be

he can be caught.' V ' '.V.

I

I Spirits yrxirpeiitiiio;
l Asheville Advance: General

Olingman is 72 years of age. " ' ' "

f
-

?
: The Raleigh, papers, are" dan-- :

gerously low with base ball fever.
The , Asheville Advance .atill

spells it Steadman. and changes - copy . tq

Durham Recorder: Miss Ellen
Strayhorn. of this .city,. died this eveninc .
of typhoid fever. : - :: ;v. ..... ..

Wilson "Advance: - Three ne--
croes broke out of jail Thursday night of
last week. Of all the things Wilson county
needs, a new jail is first. . ;' i ;

,

The t Danbury Reporter and
Post learns that track laying will soon- - be-
gin on. the C.. F. & Y. V., Railroad be
tween Ureensboro and Walnut Cove. -

'' - St; Joseph's Female Academy.
at Hickory, N. C, opens on September 1st,
ltfts4. .it is situated in a delightful country.
and is under the supervision of the Sisters
of Mercy. --

.

' : .1
)- - Greensboro Workman: The

tobacco factory of H.,S. Foycfc Brp., of.
Winston, was burnrd Saturday night.
There were about 400 boxes of tobacco in
the factory. The tobacco and building
were fully covered by insurance. V

! Louisburg Times: : The death - of.
Mr.v M. N. Young took place a few .days
ago, and . was caused from some internal
injury which happened to him while
smoothing a piece of wood with a drawing-knife- ,

lie lived only a.few days after he
was hurt. ' r -I

f

Charlotte . Observer: ' In Con
cord on August 13th 'there is to be a grand
Democratic rally and mass meeting, with
scales ana Vance to make the principal
speeches. They have already' notified the
Concord people that they will be present
on that day. y -

- Waynesville Neios: Rev. Thos
Atkinson, grandson of the late Bishop At-
kinson, has become the assistant of the
Rev. Mr BuelL A white convict,
named Ricke, from Spartanburg, 8. 3., was
killed by a guard on the railroad west of
here Saturday. . He attempted to make his
escape.

New ' Berne :. Journal; T The
news from the crops in this section con-
tinues favorable. - Stonewall item:
Simon Borky, an old ' colored man who
lives on C. M. Caroon's ; land, on Smith's
creek, killed a large bear in Mr. Carood'S
corn field last Saturday evening. He
weighed oyer 200 pounds, py 7 .V

I Raleigh - Letter in - Norfolk
Virginian: s The State has now in course
of publication a code . for. the government
of the State Guard. Gov. Jarvis has la-
bored faithfully to make, the troops eff-
icient. The result will be shown by the
presence of twenty-fo- ur companies on the
opening day of the State Exposition, ; .".

r --r Oxford TorcKligKt : There are
ten newspapers - hv-- North Carolina edited
by negroes, every one of them: are said to
be opposed to York, f rr The- - watch re-
cently dug up on the premises of Mr. Hob-goo- d,

it has been discovered was one lost
by Mr. James Daniel, who died previous
to the war. He. was: a - brother tof Capt.
Geo. B. . Daniel. The watch was lost 25 or
30 years ago. r! jID :; ..

; AsheviUe Citizen: - Mr. .W. S.
Child, a well known and greatly respected
young citizen of this place, 'passed away
very suddenly on Tuesday night between
nine and ten o'clock. The Democracy
of Cherokee in convention on the 19th. as
we are" informed by letter, instructed its
delegates to vote forHon. ' J. L. Robinson
for Congress. Macon, Jackson, Swain,
Haywood and Madison hold conventions on
the 26th. --We learn that an'engine ran
off the track west of Waynesville by which
the fireman, Walter Alexander, of Harris-bur- g,

was killed. The engineer, Jack Ed-
wards, was not hurt, as reported. Major
James W. Wilson was on the train, but he
escaped injury. Maj:.W. W. Rollins,
of Marshall, and ,Maj. ' McPherson, of
Washington City, both gentlemen at; pre-
sent in Asheville, inform us that at the
suggestion of Gen. Clingman, they applied
tobacco in cases of-- obstinate and painful
biinions with permanent good effect Two
years have passed since they , made the ap-
plications . and they have never suffered
since. " 1. ' 'i',;-- ;;.".;".. ?

! We gather the .following con-
cerning the North Carolina .Local Preach-
ers' Conference from the Asheville .4fvanee:
Officers for the ensuing year, were elected
as follows fPresidentJ R. JU Abernethy,
D.' D.j First Vice President, W. P. Wil-
liams ; Second .. ;Vice President, . B. H.
Hearne; Third Vice PresidenVfBrfYork;
D. D. ; Financial Secretary, Levi Branson
Thomaaville wsa then selected as the place
for holding the next session of tile Confe-
rence, which will convene on Thursday be
fore the fourth Sabbath in July, 1885. The.
following delegates were- - elected to the
next Conference : Albemade --district, '4 W.
W.- - Kennedy, D.' 8. Dutcher? Asheville
district. Dr. J A--? Reagan, L-- M. Pease;
faiarlotte' district' T, : W. Kendall. C.
B. Jerome; Fayettevuwr aistrictr jrrank

this city, yesterday, accompanied byIhe fol- -
owing brief letter, whipi speaks for itself :

WrLMraoW. N. I., July 31, 4884. ;
To His Honor: Mayor K D. EaU :
I Thinking it would add to the attractions
9f the City Hall Park, I take the liberty of
sending you, as a present to the city, a live
young Buck, hoping the same will be duly
fppreciated. . I'am,1 yours truly,

5 ' "A.JW. RrVENBARK.

Oak Grove Cemetery., (

From Mr. F. M. James, in charge of
Oak Grove Cemetery, e learn that there
were 17 interments during the month of
July, of which 5 were adults and 12 chil-

dren! All colored except 2 white adults. ,

j From August 2nd, 1883, to August 1st,
1884, there were 122 interments, of which
86 were children and 56 adults; and 9 were
white and 113 colored.

Blayor's Court. j 7 '
';

i Jordan Baker, colored, had on
the charge "of disorderly conduct in the'
neighborhood of the Front Street market,
on Wednesday last, and also with endeavor-
ing to resist the, officer who arrested him.
Defendant was adjudgod to pay a fine, of $5.
or go below for ten fof1. J

' ;

' Masttrme;eonrt. I 'U..rjf?.- i v,

Josephine Smith, colored, was arraigned
before Justice Millis yesterd ay, for .com-

mitting an assault upon Naney Bry'ahl' also
colored."1 Jndgment was'T suspended oh
condition- - that the defendant should pay
costs, in default iof which she was sent to
jail- - , rX4iV;v , J'i i

!
. . jsv. ..j- v- For the Star;

! In pursuance of the adjournment of a
previous, meeting, the f Citizens of Clinton
Township,' Sampson county; 'reassembled
in the court house,Friday night, Uuly 25th,
for the purpose of completing the organi-
zation of a Cleveland;;! Scales and Green
Club. The. 'attendance was large, - and al-
most every man present had his name en-

rolled as a member of the club.' iv r-.-

; After finishing the order of business, the
chair introduced, as thh speaker' who had
been invited to address the club at this
meeting, E. T. Boykiu.5 Esq., of Clinton.
Mr. Boykin Opened hia speech' by offering
for adoption by the club the following res-
olution, which he made the basis of a ring-
ing ratification speech,! and of a sound and
solid discussion of the; political issues now
pending before the American people:: ;

! Resolved, That - we, the-- Democrats: of
Sampson county, in mass meeting assem-
bled, cordially endorses and ratify the nom-
inations of Cleveland land Hendricks; the
Democratic candidates for President and
Vice President; ol Scales, Stedman; Saun-
ders, Bain, Davidson, Roberts, Finger and
Merrimon, the Democratic candidates for
the various State officers; and of W. J.
.Green, the; Democratic nominee for Con-
gress from the Third Congressional Dis-- r

trict, and pledge thenj our honest ! zealous
and undivided support in the approaching
political contest - I - 4 ; ! 7 :

' At the end of Mr, Boykin's speech . the
foregoing resolution! was unanimously
adopted and ordered tb be spread upon the
minutes of the club; and the secretary was .

directed to send copies to the Clinton,, Wil-
mington, Goldsboro land Fayetteville pa-

pers, with the request that they be pub-
lished. ' ; I W. E. Faisow- ,- '

: Sec.g., S. and G. Club. -
! r

. ' ; .'nnarterly jpieetlngs, ;;, ,
! Third Round for (the iWiimington- - Dis

trict of the Methodist; E. Church, South:
1 Wilmington, at Frnt Street, August 2

aids.. . ;"x V j- - :
- :.

Smithville, August 9 and 10.
. 'Brunswick Circuit t Mt Zion, August

' ' : ''12andl3. - '. - --
;.

s Whiteville Circuit, at : Peacock's, August
16 and 17 : ' 1

'-
- - -

' iFlemington Circuiti at Caryer's Creek,
August 23 and 24. '
, ! Elizabeth Circuit, at Purdie's, August 30
and 81. j t,

' '

- Newton Grove Missipn , at Newton Grove,
August 30 and 31. f: ' '

. Cokeabury Circuit, at Bethel, September
6 and 7. V ' '

W. H. Bobbitt, P. E.

CITY 1 ITEMS.
' ALL OF ONE MEND. DR. R. WILSON CARR,
of Baltimore, says he hs used BOSADALIS in
cases of Scrofula and other diseases with much
satisfaction. - - - .m...- -.

DR.T; C. PTTGH, of Baltimore, recommends
ROSADALIS to all persons Huaerinj; with dis-
eased blood, saying It is superior to any prepara-
tion he has ever used.- - i - ..
i REV. DABNBT BALL; Of the Baltimore M. E.'
Conference South, saya he has been so much be-
nefited by the use of ROSADALIS that- - he cheer-
fully recommends it to all his friends and ac-
quaintances, .i

- . - 'of t'4 n.r
. Wm. EL Green, Agent Wumington, N. C. -

.r ! -- ' - .'. ' m mi i
ADVICE TO MOTETEES. Are-yo- n disturbed

at night and brokea of your rest by a sick child
suffering and crying witn'patn of cutting teeth f
If so. send at once and ret a bottle of Mas.
WnrsLew's fiooranre Sraur for children teethi-
ng.- Its value is incalculable. It will reliere the'
poor little sufferer Immediately. - Depend upon
ltv mothers, there is bo mistake about it. Iteures-dysenter-

and diarrhoea, regulates the stomach
and bowels, cures wind eolie, softens the rums,
reduces inflammation, and gives tone and energy,
to the whole system- .- Mbs. Wihsiow's Boothiks
Stbdp for children teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of the oldest
and best female physicians and nurses in the Uni-- (
ted States.and is for saleny aUdrurrlsts through
put the world ;". Price 25 cents a bottle.

j 81.50 a Honth
WILL PATJHB PREMIUM ON A POLICY INVY the MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPA- - y
NY OF NEW YORK. : ;

This Company is the largest in the world. : V i

It is the oldest In the United States, r. 1 i I
. Its claims are paid '' without, delay or discount. V

Its policies are non-forfelta- and have a de- - ? I
finite caab-valu-

t - . v - - ':;Tl.'- -

' It Insures the Hvcs of femaleatn the itniAnnt ttt'.' 1

For further information address
s; wiLLAR6.-.f- t

ii---i-
a

i .
Fire, Marine and Accident- -

V htm' auotuouuo agvll v.
212 N. Water 8treet. Jy2tf

mFMRock LimW :

X?OR BUILDING PURPOSES.
X? FRESHLY BURNED,
v " PRICE REDUCED TO $1.15 PER CASK.
LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOR LARGE LOTS AND.

4 TO THE TRADE. - - , ;
1 ? i Address FRENCH BROS.,

- : ... ; s .. .: . ; Rocky Point; IT. ;
'". or O. G. PARSLEY, Jr., ;

. 1 1- - sutnfr Wilmington. N. C ...

TumpdJCabbae Se
TTtBESH LOT OF ROBERT BUISTS TURNIP
J-- "

-

and CABBAGE SEEDS, jfor sale low.

, . -
'

-- .. W. a BRIGGS M CO., r . .
- Drug Store, Northwest corner '

. Jytf( :
'

- Front and Market Sts.:fact is well authenticatedi15


